Aim: Provide an opportunity for clients to gain industry skills in several nationally accredited hospitality units that provide directly employable skills.

- Food Safety
- RSA
- Espresso Coffee
- Safe Work Practices
- Personal Computer Skills
- Word Processing Skills

Cost: for 4 week program

Funded with HCC $ 473.31
Funded without HCC $ 609.96
Fee For Service $1566.53

LEARNING OUTCOMES - SUMMARY

Training occurs at Campaspe College of Adult Education, Hare Street, Campus.

Students complete the program in 4 weeks.

Students obtain nationally accredited work ready hospitality skills, including up-to-date resumes and the ability to operate computers to: create menus; record orders; update stock items; communicate with customers and management.

Program Summary:
- 4 weeks
- 4 days per week
- Full Time Centre-link approved